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Boer War Photographs
Over the past few years the Afr ica n Coll ecti o n has
acq uired numero us photograph albums and loose prints.
Most of th ese concern sourhern Africa, and a group of
seven dea l main ly or exc lusively with the Boer War.
The So uth Africa n o r Boer War of 1899-1902 was the
largest conflict engagi ng the British Army between the
Crimean War and World \'Var I. The Boers, now usua ll y
ca lled Afrika ners, we re descended from 17th century
Dutch, French Huguenot, and German setrlers w ho
colonized the Cape of Good Hope. T he ma jor cause of
the war was Britis h imperial expa nsion into the Durch
or Boer Republics of the Tra nsvaa l a nd the Ora nge Free
State.
The Boer regiments, ca ll ed commandos, were at fi rst
more than a match for th ei r Britis h adversa ries trai ned in
classica l parade grou nd tactics wh ich had hardly been
updated since th e Napo leonic wa rs. These Boer burghers
for med a true citi zen arm y defend ing their ho mes and a
Ca lvinistic way of li fe. Aide d b)' superi o r rifles, excellent
marks manship and fin e horsemanship, they held the
mllch larger Bri tish professional army at bay fo r alm ost
th ree years. They were fi nall y defeated by their opponents' vasrl y superi or num bers an d im proved tactics and
equi pment.
A notable fea ture of this V.la r was th e wi despread use
of cameras-nO( just by professio nal pho tographers and

Photograph of "GU ll S Crossing tht Vaa l
ncar Bbuwkopjc, 11)01," from the Weston
Jarvis album coveri ng South Africa,
1900-1901 in the African Colleclion.
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intelligence offi cers but by ordina ry soldiers. The inventio n o f chea p fo lding cameras and in 1900 th e Brownie by
Eastman Kodak enabled a nyone to use a camera. These
cameras used convenient dry fi lm. Professional photographers continued to use both large dry plate cameras and
better models o f fo lding ca meras. T he stereo scopic camera a lso had limited lise. Intell ige nce officers had photographs take n fro m ba lloons teth ered at about a tho usand feet; the use of multiple ca meras in ball oons perm itted complete pa nora mic views of the battlefield . (For
more information, see Emanoel Lee's excellent acco unt
in To the bitter elld: A photographic history of the Boer
\Var, [899-1902 [New Yo rk, 1985 1).
The three ma jo r Boer Wa r photo co llectio ns at Ya le
consist o f contact prints from the stereosco pic view
pu blishe r Underwood & Underwood, a po rtfolio of 214
prints, and th e fi ve al bums of Sir A. Westo n Jarvis.
Jarvis, a co lo ne l in the Imperia l Yeo manr y, was attached
to the Rhodesian Reg iment ea rl y in the wa r. He co llected
numero us full and ha lf-plate ca mera prints and pro bab ly
took a grea t many Browni e-sized prints. Each pho tograph is meti culo usly annotated w ith names of officers,
units and loca ti o ns.
T he Underwood & Underwood pictu res in cl ude nearl y
200 pub lished stereoscopic views and over IlOO other
prints by unidentified pho tographers. One-fifth of the
prints we re take n on the Boer side. There are few images

of Africans or Indians unless they were scouts, interpreters or stretcher bearers. However, there are occasiona I images of armed black troops. Both the Boers and the
British had some blacks in their regiments .
In the portfolio the prints are tipped in and captions
are written in pencil or ink on the verso. Very few are
dated. Almost certainly this is the work of one officer,
probably Captain E\1U,J. "Bimbash" Stewart. He appears
in one of the Jarvis prints and is mentioned in Jarvis'
book jottings from all active li(e (London, 1928).
These pictures document military life and the
tion with the civilian population both Boer and British.
Some of the captions convey representative attitudes on
relations. So far the photographs have not
been used much mainly because the majority await
cata loguing.
Several other collections contaiIl photographs and materials relating to the Boer War. The Howell Wright Collection contains a number of photograph albums of the
war including a group of photographs taken in Kimberley during the 1900 siege. The Johan W. Colen brander
Collection includes a few war pictures as may the Frederick Burnham papers, which are closed until the year
2000. T here seem to be no relevant photos in the papers
of John Hays Hammond, Sr., Yale 1876, who was sentenced to death for his involvement in the Jameson Raid
and ransomed by Rhodes. Among various albums
purchased recently one contains British Army hospital
scenes probably taken by a nursing sister. Another ineludes photos of sea transport and was probably taken
by a British merchant marine officer.
The Library holds as well several hundred postcards of
Boer War scenes and microfiche of photographs held by
the Royal Commonwea lth Society Library again of Boer
War scenes and African views. Some thousand photographs were published in various British illustrated
magazines and newspapers in Yale's collection, notably
The Sphere, The Black and White Budget and the Jllus-

trated London News.
All the materials mentioned except the magazines and
newspapers are in Manuscripts and Archives, Sterling
Memorial Library. For information, contact Moore
Crossey, Curator, African Collection, 432-1883.-JMDC

Detail o f the carved woodwork surrounding newspaper cases in rhe
NC\\'spaper Reading Room in Sterling Memorial Library.

Th e "New " Sterling Reading Room
Patrons of Sterling Library have been discovering a new
reading room with a functional layout, handsome furniture, generous workspace, and excellent lighting. Both
users and visitors remark on the beauty of the room,
which has exquisite, original architectural deta il now
carefully renovated and dramatically li t.
The "new" re<1ding room is the former Newspaper
Microtext Room, once dimly illuminated, crowded with
microform reading machines, and cluttered with \vorn
furniture. The transformation was the result of two developments. First, the construction of a new Microform
Reading Room allowed the relocation of a ll equipment
related to the microfilm collection. Whi le this freed the
room of much dilapidated furniture, it also revea led
what heavy use and time had wrought: pieces of the
floor were missing, the electrical wir ing was brittle, the
ceiling and woodwork were obscured by dirt, and the
furniture which remained was ramshackle. Happily, the
second development was a generous gift from Mr. and
Mrs. Barney T. Young '55 of Dallas, Texas, whic h made
possible a complete and dramatic renovation. The
Youngs made the gift in honor of their thtee ch ildren,
Jay '80, Sarah '85, and Serena '86.
The Library selected the New Haven firm of Sargent
and Merriman Architects to design and oversee the renovation of the room. The project's dual theme in volved
returning the room to a traditional reading room and
accentuating its fine architectural detail. The principa l
elements of the work included restoring the woodwork,
particularly the elaborately carved newspaper cases and
the ceiling beams, replacing the floor t ile, cleaning the

Rend ing :trC:l in rhe newly refurbishcd Newspaper Reading Room
in Sterling Mcmorial Library.
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stonework, painting th e wall s, and redesigning the li ghting. Much attention was give n to the design and insta ll ation of the furnirure, a combination of traditiona l reading tab les and severa l lo unge chairs and couches. The
chairs selected for the stud y rabies, in fact, rep licate Sterlin g Library's origina l chairs.
Part o f th e renovati o n includ ed rhe conversion of a
small comigllous workroom into a cemer fo r re fe rence
information in electronic fo rm. This room current ly
hOll ses five microcomputer wo rkstations dedicated [Q a
variety o f compact disks such as the Modern Language
Association Bibliography and Dissertation Abstracts
Illtematiollal. The room, dubbed the CD-ROM Reference Center, has proved a popu lar and comfortab le reference area.
The read in g room itse lf co ntinues to house the newspaper co ll ection , with titles in roughly twenty-five lan guages from more than seventy co untries. One gauge of
the renova tion's success is that use of newspapers has
more than doubled. The readi ng room has also become
very popular fo r general stud yin g. As one undergraduate
comm ented, "It's a beauti ful space, very comfort<l ble,
and the only place wh ere I study and write. "-A CS

The Ira V. Hiscock Library has jo ined the Yale University
Library system this year. The lib rary is located on the
fi rst floor of the Laborato ry of Epidemiology and Public
H ealth Building at 60 College Street on the Medi cal
Campus. Epidemiology and Public Health (EP H ) is a
Departm en t within the Yale Schoo l of Medicine as well
as an accred ited School o f Public Health.
The Hi scock Library aims to serve the educat ional and
information needs o f EPH students, fac ulty and
the Ya le community. The co ll ection of about 20,000
monogra phs an d 200 journals focuses on such subjecrs as
Biostati stic s, Epidemiology, Hea lth Policy and Research,
Environmenta l Health and Chro nic Disease Epidemiology. T he lib rary subscribes to World Health Organ ization publica tions and maintain s a comprehensive collection of histor ical viral stati stics for Connecticut and the
Un ited States. It also receives rhe National Cente r for
Hea lth Statisti cs publicatio ns and EPH student essays,
dissertations and community pro jec ts.
The library has severa l data bases ava il able from Si lver
Platter a ll co mpact disc: M edlino, Health Plall, OSI-/ RO M and Popline.
M edlille is the entire M edlille data base of th e Na ti ona l
Library o f Medicine from t966 to t he current yea r. It
includes th e most comprehensive co ll ection of bio medica lliterarure in the world and indexes 3,000 journals,
both th e Uni ted States and fo reign jo urnals. The Hiscock
Library has the complete Medlin c database on 15 compact di scs.
Health Plall covers th e non-clinical aspects of health
ca re: hea lth care admin istra ti o n, planning hea lth ca re

Will ia m HCllr}' Brewer (1818-1910), Yale professor of agriculrure a nd
founder of the Yale School of Forestry, seared with members of the
Ca lifornia geological survey party circa 1863. He always wore his
ba romcler slung over one shou lder. Clarence King, Ya le B.S. 1863,
who later headed thc U.S. Geologica l Survcy Tea m st and s at right.
" Pete" the mul e driver, stands at left; he appa rently objec ted to the
pose, muzzle aimed at armpit , whi ch olll y a tenderfoot or a fool
would assume. From rhe exhibit 011 Yale al/d Conservation 011 view
this
in Ste rling MellloriallilmH),.

faci lities, hea lth insurance, accred itation and licensure,
quality-ass urance, hea lth education, health promo tion,
hea lth policy and teseatch. Health Plan covets bibliograp hic literature from 198 1 to the present and was developed by the Natio nal Library of Med icine and the America n Hospita l Association.
Poplille is the world's largest database o n population
informatio n. It is a bibliograp hic database conta ining
more than 150,000 citatio ns on population , fam il y planning, an d related hea lth care, law and po licy issues .
Poplil1e includes jo urn a ls, monogra phs, technical reports
a nd unpubl is hed works datin g back to ,827. It was deve loped by Jo hns Hopkins Uni versiry, Columbia Universiry
and the University of No rth Carolina .
aS H - n OM is a collecrion of occupational hea lth and
sa fety information . It conta ins three bibliographic databases: the Nationa l Institute for Occupatio nal Safcty and
H ea lth, the Hea lth and Safety Executive of the United
Kingdom and Health In formation Centre of the Internationa l Labour Organization (U.N .). These darabases conta in over 300,000 citations takcn from over 500 jo urn als
and 100,000 monographs and technical reports.
Interested students and facu lty can ca ll Carole Colter
at 785-5680 to inqu ire about searching rh e CD -ROM
databases.- CC
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Cast bronze figure
of the Tibet:l ll deit)'
Vignangra ka, con-

queror o f obstacles,
13-14th ccnrury.
From the Beinecke
Library exhibit
Word and Im age:
Sacred Lallguages

o(Tibet.

Tib etan Exhibition at the Beinecke
Until Aprill2, the Beinecke Libra ry featu res all ex hibitio n d ra wn fro m its Tibetan Collectio n, o ne o f the most
comprehensive ga theri ngs of T ibetan materi a ls olltside
As ia . Word al/d II/Jage: Sacred Lal/guages o(Tibet
ex plo res how T ibeta n literature Jnd a rt ex press rh e
gio us idea ls of Buddhism in verba l a nd symbo lic lan guages. Arranged by Amy Heller, a research associate at
the Newark Nlu se um and th e Centre National de la
Rec herche Scientifiq ue in Paris, th e display includes
sc ulptu re, ill uminated ma nuscripts, books, prints, and
T ibetan re ligious pa intings on cloth ba nners.
The Ya le library has collected Tibetan materi a ls sillce
the mid-1920S when the uni versity acquired a la rge gro up
of iconographic prints. In 1950, His Ho liness th e Fourteent h Da lai La ma d onated a complete, loa-volume set
of the Km ljur, the canonical scriptu res of Ti betan Buddhism, and in th e I960s Ya le's ho ld ings we re enriched by
the bequest of the sc ho la r and autho r Ed na Bryner
Schwab. Fo r man y yea rs, rh e collecti on has been overseen by Wesley E. Needh am, 1954 Ha n. M.A .H.
Buddhism was fo und ed in India in the six th centur y
B.C. by th e historic Buddha Shak ya muni, wh o designed a
philoso phica l method to ensure hi gh mo ral sta ndards
and eliminate hu ma n suffering. Veneration fo r the Bud dh a led to his deificatio n, and his di vine nature is
believed to emanate thro ugh sa ints a nd revered teachers,
ca lled lamas.
Budd his m reached Tibet during the seventh century, a
mi lle nn ium a fte r its beginn ings in Indi a, as a result of
militar y expa nsio n of the Tibetan empire. The sc hool o f
Buddhis m adopted in Tibet is ca lled Vajraya na, o r Path
of th e Ada mantine Scepter. Ad herents of this partic ul arl y

a rdu o us sc hool seek to conquer all defilements and atrain Buddhahood in o ne lifetime.
The repetitio n of mantra prayers is impo rta nt in Tibeta n Buddhism, a nd in keeping with this emphasis o n
words, the Beinecke ex hi bition opens with manuscri pts
and books. Ea rliest among these is a 9th -century copy
of th e "Trea tise o n the Perfectio n of Wisdo m," o ne of
the fi rs t Buddhist texts to be tra nslated into T ibetan.
T ibetan books are written on lo ng, horizo nta l leaves,
w hich are not bound in the manner of Western books,
but enclosed between wooden covers, ofren o rn ately
carved a nd decorated.
Th e ex hibitio n also contains numero us port ra its o f
Buddh as, lamas, and other venerated fig ures. O ne large
block print shows th e lege nd ary King Gesa r, w ho is credited with bringing Buddhism to T ibet. O th er figures,
some of them histo rica l, are depicted on ra ng-kas, colo rful ban ner-pa inti ngs intended to enhance religio us
medi tatio n.
Severa l o f th e deities depicted are fema le: Ta ra, a
peaceful godd ess symbo lic of compassio n, is shO\'V n with
eyes in her fo rehea d an d o n her hands, to see all those
who pray to her. Lha-mo, a black deity whose name
mea ns "glorious goddess," is th e principa l pro tecto r of
th e Da lai Lama .
Two of the most somber paintings in th e ex hibitio n,
scenes fro m a Tibetan Book o f th e Dead, depict th e fate
of th e soul during th e 49 days betwee n dea th and reinca rn ati o n. Buddhism teaches th at o nl y the trul y enli ghtened so ul is released fro lll the cycle of rebirt hs.
Scul pture in the exhi bi ti on includes tWO images of th e
historica l Buddha, as \"le ll as an ea rl y statu e of Vingna ngtaka , the " conqueror of obstacles." Also o n d is play
are objects used in religiolls ritua ls, incl ud ing a dagger
or phur-btl decorated wi th tu rquoise.-CAS

Corrections to Nota Bene I V: 3
The Selectors Director)' incorrectly listed Antony Marr as
the selecto r for Chinese materia l. The current se lector is
Wcn-Kai Kung.

The fruits appearing in {he iIIusrralions
b)' Leonard Baskin for the Gchcnna Press
were, as severa l readers kindly noted.

pomegranates nor persimmons.

Calendar of Exhibits
BE INECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY

MEDICAL LIBRARY

Word and [mage: Sacred Languages of Tibet

A chievcmc"ts in Cardiac Sllrgery

through April 12.

through J uly

The M ak ing of Boswell's 'Life of Johnson'

MUS IC LIBRARY

April 19 th ro ugh J une 28

The Rest of the Bostuells: Treasures of Auchinleck
April 19 rhro ugh June 28

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart [756-1791
through March

Music of Fenno Heath

D IVINITY LI BRARY

April through May

A Selection of Missionary Maps and Manuscripts
through APTi!

STE RLING MEMOR IAL LI BRARY

INTE RNATIONAL LAW LIBRARY

The Yale G lee Club 1imls

12

Yale and Conservation
Thro ugh March

12

B lack Jazz Photogra phs
from the Stanley Dance Collection

The Law of War
April 8 through May

lJO

rhrough March

International Arbitration
April 8 Ih ro ugh May

l.ouder yet the Chams Raise!

April through June

Book plate by New York engrave r Fred erick
Spenceley. From rhe Bookp late Co ll ectio n.
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